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(NAPSA)—Bijan Farzan was
diagnosed with Parkinson’s disease
in 1996 and has been living with
the condition over the past 12
years. Farzan first became aware of
Parkinson’s disease when he
watched Muhammad Ali light the
torch at the Olympic Games in
Atlanta in 1996. This event
sparked Farzan’s curiosity, and led
the retired senior engineering exec-
utive to research and learn more
about the movement disorder that
affects over 1.5 million Americans.
Parkinson’s disease is a pro-

gressive disorder of the central
nervous system and may appear
at any age, but the average age of
onset is about 60. Parkinson’s dis-
ease is the most common neurode-
generative disease after Alz -
heimer’s disease, and is expected
to affect an increasing number of
people as the population’s average
life expectancy rises. The primary
symptoms of the disease include
rigidity and/or tremors of a limb,
slow movement and postural
instability. Because there is no lab
test that can identify the disease,
Farzan worked closely with his
physician to reach the eventual
diagnosis for Parkinson’s  disease.
The first symptoms Farzan expe-

rienced were on one side of his body,
a common occurrence for people
newly diagnosed with Parkinson’s
disease. He started experiencing
tremors in his left leg, which
affected his ability to walk and also
caused him to have trouble sleeping
at night. The slowness on his left
side eventually affected his left
hand, and he found that when typ-
ing, his right hand would finish typ-
ing before his left hand had a chance
to begin. Farzan also found that he
could not go out as often as he would
have liked, and when he did he
would have to walk a little slower.
He also had to adjust his schedule so
that he would be able to accomplish
all of his errands before needing to
rest. Farzan said that these symp-
toms are among the toughest hur-

dles of living with Parkinson’s dis-
ease, but with the help of treatment,
he has remained active and involved
in his community.
Although there is no cure for

Parkinson’s disease, many effec-
tive medications are now avail-
able to treat the symptoms. The
most widely-used therapy to treat
the symptoms of the disease is
levodopa, and it has been the cor-
nerstone of Parkinson’s disease
therapy for nearly 40 years. How-
ever, after several years of treat-
ment, the effects of levodopa tend
to wear off, and people with
Parkinson’s disease may see
changes in the way their medica-
tion controls their symptoms. This
means that symptoms may re-
emerge before it is time for the
next scheduled dose of medication.
Farzan was prescribed treat-

ment with levodopa to better man-
age his symptoms. For a few years,
the treatment was working fine and
then according to Farzan, “it
started wearing off.” He noticed
that his medication was not lasting
as long as it used to and that his
symptoms would re-emerge be -
tween doses. One of the greatest
challenges with his symptoms re-
emerging was that he was no longer
able to get a full night’s rest because
his legs would begin to tremor.
To help reduce the effects of

symptom re-emergence due to
end-of-dose wearing off, Farzan’s
physician prescribed Stalevo®
(carbidopa, levodopa and enta-
capone). Stalevo is a levodopa
therapy that combines levodopa
and two other ingredients to
extend its benefits. This enables
many people with Parkinson’s
disease who are experiencing
symptom re-emergence, to have
an improved ability to perform
everyday tasks. Stalevo also helps
in reducing symptoms associated
with the disease. Stalevo is indi-
cated for certain patients with
Parkinson’s disease who are expe-
riencing end-of-dose “wearing off”.
Since starting on Stalevo,

Farzan has found that he is more
active and can go on longer walks
even though he has Parkinson’s
disease. The medication has also
helped him to control his leg
tremors, which allows him to
sleep better at night. 
The most common side effects of

Stalevo are unwanted or uncontrol-
lable movements (known as dyski-
nesia), nausea, diarrhea, excessive
muscle movements (known as
hyperkinesia), harmless discol-
oration of urine, sweat and/or
saliva; diminished or slow move-
ments (known as hypokinesia),
abdominal pain, dizziness, consti-
pation, fatigue, pain, and hallucina-
tions. Some of the more serious side
effects may include severe diar-
rhea, severe dyskinesia, hallucina-
tions, other mental disturbances,
orthostatic hypotension (low blood
pressure), rhabdomyolysis (a mus-
cle disease), and symptoms resem-
bling neuroleptic malignant syn-
drome (a condition characterized by
fever and muscle stiffness).
For information about Stalevo,

visit www.stalevo.com.
Farzan’s story represents the

successful treatment of an actual
patient with idiopathic Parkin-
son’s disease with Stalevo. Be -
cause every patient responds dif-
ferently, results may vary.

Working With Your Physician To Identify And Manage
The Symptoms Of Parkinson’s Disease

Note To Editors: About Stalevo
Stalevo (carbidopa, levodopa and entacapone) tablets are indicated for certain Parkinson’s disease patients with signs and symptoms of

end-of-dose “wearing off”.
The effectiveness of carbidopa/levodopa administered with entacapone in the treatment of Parkinson’s disease was established in three 24-

week multicenter, randomized, double blind placebo-controlled trials in patients with Parkinson’s disease experiencing “wearing off”. In these
trials, the combination of levodopa, carbidopa and entacapone increased “on” time (the period where patients experience no symptoms),
reduced “off” time (the period where the patients’ symptoms return) and improved motor function. 

The most common side effects of Stalevo are unwanted or uncontrollable movements (known as dyskinesia), nausea, diarrhea, excessive
muscle movements (known as hyperkinesia), harmless discoloration of urine, sweat and/or saliva; diminished or slow movements (known as
hypokinesia), abdominal pain, dizziness, constipation, fatigue, pain, and hallucinations. Some of the more serious side effects may include
severe diarrhea, severe dyskinesia, hallucinations, other mental disturbances, orthostatic hypotension (low blood pressure), rhabdomyolysis (a
muscle disease), and symptoms resembling neuroleptic malignant syndrome (a condition characterized by fever and muscle stiffness).

Stalevo tablets are marketed by Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation in the U.S. and manufactured by Orion Pharma. Full prescribing
information for Stalevo can be obtained by visiting www.stalevo.com or calling 1-866-STALEVO (866-782-5386).

Although there is no cure for
Parkinson’s disease, many effec-
tive medications are now avail-
able to treat the symptoms. Your
doctor can tell you more.
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(NAPSA)—A great trip could be
in the bag if you follow a few pack-
ing tips. That’s the advice from
experts who say that as bringing
luggage on planes becomes in -
creasingly costly, packing light
could save you money.
But it could save you time, has-

sle and valuable space, too—some-
thing that’s important whether
you’re flying, driving, or taking a
ship or a train. Try these ideas:

Plan Ahead
Think about the activities

your trip will entail and make a
list of what you will need for
each event. Then review the list,
looking for multiple items that
can be re placed with just one
item. For instance, select clothes
in the same or coordinating color
families, packing more tops than
bottoms.

Roll With It
An old backpacker secret—

rolling clothes can work wonders
and save space. Lay the item
you’re rolling face down, fold back
the sleeves and then roll from the
bottom up. You can also fold two
or more items together. 

Dress Smart
Bringing the right type of

clothing can save space as well.
For instance, Chico’s Travelers
collection is wrinkle-free, so it can
be rolled up in a ball, packed in a
suitcase or thrown in a carry-on.
When you arrive at your hotel and
are ready to wear it, just shake
the clothing out. No ironing
needed. 
The secret is in the fabric: It’s a

special knit fabric with stretch
that folds down to nothing—you
can even crumple it and it still
comes out of the suitcase wrinkle-
free. The fabric is de signed to
drape and flow with any body type
so it’s flattering. It’s comfortable,
too, and with a few easy pieces

like a pant, skirt and tank, you
can create several looks for day or
night just by adding accessories.
Chico’s designers say that you can
think of the Travelers collection as
a “pack-and-go, mix-and-match,
wrinkle-free way to look fabulous
when you travel—or wherever life
takes you.” Plus, because you can
toss the clothes in a carry-on, the
Travelers collection could save you
the extra baggage fee some air-
lines now charge. It might even
leave room for a new pair of shoes. 

Know The Rules
Check the Transportation

Security Administration Web site
(www.tsa.gov) before flying.
Knowing the rules surrounding
carry-on and checked baggage can
help you speed through security.
Also, stock up on plenty of three-
ounce plastic containers before
leaving home. That way, you can
store any liquids or gels that you
might want to carry on the plane.
For more information, to shop

for the Travelers collection or to
find one of the 600 Chico’s bou-
tiques in your area, visit
www.chicos.com. 

Packing Smart For A Perfectly Polished Trip

Have Style Will Travel: The perfect
travel companion could be your
clothing if you pack iron-free,
easy-care separates.

(NAPSA)—A 55-year-old product
with thousands of uses is getting a
major face-lift to make it an even
more useful and time-saving tool for
consumers and trade professionals.
For years, consumers and trade

professionals have depended on
WD-40® for everything from quiet-
ing squeaky hinges to protecting
tools from corrosion, but many
have complained about losing the
little red straw that comes
attached to the sides of cans with
a piece of tape and spending
unwanted time searching for it. 
WD-40 Company is getting rid

of the tape and detachable straw,
and is giving its most popular-size
cans something to hold on to—a
permanently attached straw that
sprays two ways. WD-40 Smart
Straw® cans contain the same for-
mula used and trusted by millions
of people around the world, but
also feature the permanently
attached straw, which can be
flipped down for a wide spray or
flipped up to apply a pinpoint
stream into hard-to-reach places.

The list of ways to use WD-40
also continues to improve. In fact,
WD-40 Company has expanded its
official list of more than 2,000
uses for the product on its new
Web site, wd40.com. Many loyal
fans regularly share their favorite
uses online through the official
WD-40 Fan Club, now more than
115,000 members strong.

Well-Known Problem Solver Gets “Smart”

A permanently attached straw
that sprays two ways will make a
55-year-old product an even more
useful and time-saving tool.

***
In the spring, at the end of the day, you should smell like dirt.

—Margaret Atwood
***

***
The man who has planted a garden feels that he has done some-
thing for the good of the world.

—Vita Sackville-West

***
The trouble with gardening is that it does not remain an avoca-
tion. It becomes an obsession.

—Phyllis McGinley
***

Tears, idle tears? Not quite. In
addition to clearing your eyes of
dust, hairs and such stuff, your
tears contain substances that
fight bacteria and proteins that
combat eye infection.




